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Series Os Concerts Assured i
vWith Over 700 Signing !lp
for Membership In Drive
Result Exceeds Fondest

Hopes of Association’s
Group of Officers

ARTISTS SELECTED

Those In Charge Ex-
press Appreciation

For Response
With the requirement that Edenton

secure a minimum of 4511 members in
• the Corn piiubity Concert Association

to warrant a scries of outstanding
concerts, the drive last week for
numbers exceeded the fondest hopes
v lien after a check-up Saturday
night it was learned that around TOO
members had joined, about 130 of
whom are students. Not only offi-
cials of the association, but Janies
Wolfe, of New York, organization di-
rector, wore very much elated over
the splendid response. Earlier in the
week Mr. Wolfe, when speaking at
the Kotary meeting, said memberships
appeared to he lagging, only about
half* of the required number being
reported up to Wednesday night, So
that those in charge were very agree-
ably surprised over the final outcome.

Appreciation has been expressed
for the interest and efforts of the va-
rious workers, as well as those who
so willingly joined the association
which will make possible three high'
class concerts in Edentom Apprecia-
tion is also extended to various near-
by towns, who were very generous in
adding their names as members.
These members come from Plymouth,
Columbia, GatesviHe, Williamston,
Windsor. Hertford. Sunburv, Cres-
wdl as well as other smaller com-
mon i ties.

Following . (lie final- report. Mr.
Wolfe met with the directors to se-

r. t the artists to appear here. While
v dates of the concerts cannot he

oounced for a week or more, the
artists selected: include Arthur Kent,

'-Bart-lett and Robertson and the Fox
Hole Ballet. Mr. Kent is a baritone,
a star of the Metropolitan Opera.
Bartlett and Robertson, duo pianists,
are quoted as the best beloved piano
duo in the world. The Fox Hole Hal -

(Continued on Page Six)

Miss Nelson Powell On
Way Back To Germany

Miss Nelson Powell, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, ,1. A. Jowell, left for
Washington, D. C.. Sunday, from
where she will leave to return to Ger-
many to continue service work with
the American Red Cross. Miss
Powell served in a similar capacity
overseas during the war, hut re-
turned home when Red Cross clubs
were closed shortly after the end of
hostilities. Many of the clubs are re-
opening, however, and Miss Powell
volunteered to return to Germany for
further duty.

| Plenty Good |
i i

Willi reports returned this
week of a case examination for I

I dist ri hut ion of mail which was '
held recently, four clerks in the
Edcnlon Post Office attained
splendid marks. Oscar Duncan

I had a report of 1(1(1',. W. I*.
1 Goodwin ffit.HtP; and Parker
i Helms and William Sexton

I
j 99,73' < each.

Postmaster C. F. Kramer is |

‘ | delighted with the record set up
by the four men, which brought

’ i the comment from H. H. Yeales.
( j chief of the railway mail service. |

, | that it is the best case examina-
tions he has ever held in any one
office.

During the examination the
four clerks handled 710 cards

| whirl required 110 different
separations.

District 4-H Club
i

Dress Revue Today
In Court House |

Anne Rogerson White;
Will Represent Cho-

wan County
*.;! Anile Rogersnn White, a member
of the Chowan Senior 4-H Chib, will

' ,lepresent Chowan County at the Dis-
trict 4-H Club Dress Revue to be

¦ i held in the Court House in Hdeiitoii .

' |today (Thursday).
'j Other girls entering this contest !
’(will lie those who won first place ini
“•the following counties;: Beaufort, \

• lfiTtie. Camden. Currituck. Dare, j
•Edgecombe, Gates, Greene. Halifax,!

• ! Hertford. Hyde, Martin. Xorthanip ;•

•jtori, Pasquotank, Perquimans. Pitt, !
• Tyrrell and Washington,

1 - The girlwho Wins first place in the
District Press Revue will compete

with those from the other four dis-
tricts in the State contest,

i Judges for the Dress Revue Tliurs-
. day will he Misses Willie Hunter and

Julia Mclver, Extension clothing spe- •
cialists, and Miss Eleanor Barber, as-
sistant State dub leader. The girls <

'must make and model their dresses !'

1 jor suits, select suitable accessories 1
and submit reeoids of club project

1 work. j'
•! AF XI 1,1 ARY MEETS OCT. IK

The Woman's Auxiliarv of St.
; Paul’s Episcopal Church will meet I

‘ next Thursday afternoon, October 10, i
• at 4 o'clock in the Parish House. This <

I will be the first meeting since the J
• summer vacation and all members i

Iare, urged to attend. s

BASEBALL TEAM OF MAJOR LEAGUERS
SCHEDULED TO PLAY FRIDAY NIGHT

i

Jimmy Brown, Well Remembered For His Spec-;
tacular Playing In Old Albemarle League,

Among Stars Who WillPerform j]
i

Friday night at 8 o’clock at Hicks
Field baseball fans will have an op-
portunity to see big leaguers perform

when J. K. (Buddy) Lewis, stellar

outfielder of the Washington Sen- i
ators, brings his entourage of major,
league all-stars here to play the
Kdentori Colonials, who will be some-1
what strengthened by several stars:
of the Albemarle League.

Lewis has lined up four of his
teammates, three from the New York
Yankees, one from the Pittsburgh
Pirates, three from the Chicago
White Sox. All are Carolina boys
with the exception of Bill Johnson,
regular New York Y'ankee third
baseman, who is a native of Georgia.

There will be several Eastern 1
North Carolina boys on the major

e squad, including Jimmy Brown :
> Pittsburgh Pirates, who hails

' P < Jamesville. Jimmy will be re-.
..hered by many baseball fans

when he performed on local diamonds
in the old Albemarle League. Taft:
Wright of the Chicago White Sox,
claims Lumberton as his home. Aaron
Robinson of the Yankees got his start j
at Rockingham, and then there’s A1
Evans from Rocky Mount, who
catches for the Senators.

Others include: Jake Early, Wash-
ington Senators, of Kings Mountain:

Gil Coan, Washington S<'ialors, of'
Mineral Springs; Ray Scarborough, ;
Washington Senators, of Burlington: fRalph Hodgin, Chicago White Sox of j

I (ireensboro; Joe Haynes, Chicago i,
iWhite Sox, of Columbia, S. 0., and j
Tommy Bryne, New York Yankees, (
of Wake Forest fame.

| Buddy Lewis, captain of the team,
s a Gastonian, and a former Class- i

jinat,** of Jimmy Partin at Wake For-' J
est College. The outfit has plenty of ]
power at the plate, led by Lewis, who ',
has an eight-year average of more »
than .300 for the Senators. • '

Lester Jordan is slated to start on I
the mound against the big leaguers, t
and while J. D. Thorne, Garland Lit- j«
tie and Snooky Hollowell are expect- !

led to come here to play, several stars |t
,of the league will be on hand to take |t
part, including Fred and Rudy Cas-i{
telloe of Colerain, Fred Dunstan of I
Windsor, Cader Harris and Nate Cad- t
dy of Elizabeth City and Bud C»vton «
and Red Kimbrell of Hertford. J
j Billy Brooks of the Wilson Tobs twill take Jim Edwards’ place behind e
the bat. i

! There has been some misunder-
standing about the price of admission 1
to the game, so that The Herald was !f
requested to state that the admission 1 1
will be SI.OO for adults and 50 cents i
for children. 'r

Edenton, Chowan County, North Carolina, Thursday, October 3,1946,
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J. K. (Buddy) Lewis, star outfielder of the Washington Sen-
ators, and his all-stars of North and South Carolina major leaguers
are scheduled to play the Edenton Colonials. Albemarle League
champions, on Hicks Field Friday night at S o’clock. The game has
created considerable interest in this section, so that a large crowd
is expected to he on hand to see the big leaguers in action. Buddy
Lewis is manager of the team, having selected a game with Edenton
on account of the Colonials’ splendid performance during the past

season. The game is scheduled to begin promptly at 8 o’clock. |

Ancient Rivals Meet
On Hertford Gridiron
On Thursday Night
Edenton Aces and Per-

quimans Indians Out
To Win First Game

-

i Two ancient rivals on the gridiron •
will meet ill Hertford Thursday night !
jat x o'clock when the Edenton Act s :
jand Perquimans Indians meet in a
iganic <>f football, This ;will lie the
I22nd meeting between the two rivals,'
|the series beginning in lU2ti and has
continued without interrti|ition with
the exception of five years tietween
11134 and 1 !>4o. The game, originally
scheduled for Friday night, was set
tip a day due to the major league
baseball players staging a game in

Kdeiiton Friday night.
For; the first eight games Kdontou

'was able to win only once and se-
(cure one zero to zero deadloek. Inn-
ing the next eight games Hertford
uas able to win only once and secure !
one Zero to zero deadlock. Haring
tbs. last five games Hertford has Won I

| four and one litis resulted in a ti-to. (i

tie.
In-.light the Edotiton Class I! State

champions rolled up a Score of 81 to
-0 on the I 'erquiinutts fotinty. gridiron.
Following that game, when Edenton
was in its hey-day. tie games were
scheduled between the two teams for
a period of five years.

This year the teams appear to lie
evenly matched. Edenton has lost

I both games this season. Greenville;

won by a score of l.'i 7 and Columbia
won by a score of 12 to (i.

The Hertford team also has lost 1
iboth games this "Reason. ('oltimbia 1
land Franklin, Ya., scored h to ti vie- ,
jtpri.es over the Indians.

In the 21 games t hat have been I
¦pfttyed so far, Edenton has won 7 j
and Hertford has won 11. Three i
games have resulted in tie scores.:

By comparative scores the two I
teams should be very evenly matched
so that each team will be out to win •

jits first game of the season. Coach
Tex Lindsay plans to make a num-
ber of changes in the lineup in an j
effort to strengthen the Aces’ de-
fensive plav.

’

i(

L. C. Brickhouse Visits ]
Edenton For First Time j
Since Leaving In 1904

v':
1.. C. Ilrickhouse, a former Eden- 1

tonian. was a visitor over the w -rk- j
'end, the first time he has been here s
since leaving 42 years ago. He was 1
a railroad man while living in Eden- 1
ton, but is now connected with the <
government, being located at San 1
Francisco and sent east on a business
trip. Mr. Brickhouse has traveled 1
extensively since leaving Edenton and
happened to be at Pearl Harbor when 1
the Japs made their sneak attack, an
experience, he says, he hopes he will
never again go through. t

Very few of his former Edenton 1
friends and acquaintances were to be ,1
found and Mr. Brickhouse was im- 1
pressed with the mapy changes made j
in the town since he left. He left to i
'return to the west coast Twesday. 1

Game Warden R. E.
Evans Calls Attention
To Change In Laws
Copies of Game and Fish

Laws Available at
Herald Office ]

11. E; Evans of ('howaii Comity,
joint yd tlii; six game wardens for
.seven eastern comities, calls atten-
tion to: several changes in game laws

.tliis year, especially the fact that
there will be tm dosed season for
warm-water fishing, except certain

'streams or lak> s as spawning an as,
in which cas they will be posted.

Squirrel season,opened; Tuesday of
this week and will continue until
January I. The bag limit is in.per
day, with ,tio season limit. The hear,
deer, opossum and raccoon season !
will open October la and close Janu- -

ary 1 except opossum arid raccoon,:,
which can be hunted until February :

I l.'i. The hear limit is" two per day ’
and two per season, while deer isOne 1

| per day and two for the season. The
rabbit season is November 28 to t
January .'U, with a lit a day limit, but

mo season limit.
There is no open season for wild |

turkey this year, while .quail season ,
will be op-n from November 28 toll
anuary .‘ll. The hag limit is 8 per

day and lot) for the season.
Duck season will In- open from No

' vember 23 to January; ti with 7; as a
daily hag limit and 14 for the season.

(Continued on Page .Five)

Or Sigma Van Lewis
New Health Officer :

: i

Kenneth J. Eyer Also,
i New District Sanita- 1

.tion Officer
i

Hi'. Figma Van Lewis; last week be- f
g n his duties as the new district jt
health officer for Chowan and Bertie;a
counties, which position, has been.fill- e
ted in Chowan County temporarily by

Dr. K. H. Vaughan following tile d
leaving of Dr. W. P. Jordan. Dr. s
Lewis domes very highly recommend-j t
ed, having been in public health ser- jJ
vice since 10112. He came here from jj
Lenoir and is making his home in |f

Edenton. is

| The department also has a new a
sanitation officer. Kenneth J. Eyer i
having arrived Monday to take up]l
these duties. Mr. Eyer succeeds W.jc
C. Lackey and will also make his v
home in Edenton. I

s

Peter Carlton Teaching 1
Classes In First Aid

r
A Red Cross class in first aid is e

now being held once a week at the 1
Edenton High School and will con- c
tinue for several weeks. There are e
about 45 in the class, who will be 1
given credit for the work done. The s

class is being taught by Peter Carl- l
ton, Scout Executive.

$1.50 Pei- Year.

Fire Chief R. K. Hall Calls
Attention To Observance
Os Fire Prevention Week

!All Citizens In Edenton
Asked to Cooperate

October 6-12

greatTenemy

I Causes More Deaths In
; U. S. Than Polio, Says

Veteran Fire Chief
j Next week, October- 0-12, will be

| observed as Fire Prevent ion Week
•ami hire ( bief R. K. Hal! calls upon,
every person in Edenton to cooperate

lie 'helping reduce tire hazards. Chief
Hall Hsts the following among the
rommon causes of fire:

Defective or overheated ‘lues and
Chimneys, sparks on llammabie roofs,
defective or overheated heating equip

1 jrtient. rubbish, combustibles near
heaters, open lights. (lames and
sparks, hot ashes and coals, oil burn-

i ers, smoking arid matches, children
land matches, electrical appliances and
motors, lamps, lanterns and stoves,

ignition, fireworks, light-
in ing'. thawing pipes, sparks from ma-

i Ichinery and general carelessness.
"One or more of these causes may

ibe in your home now." says Mr. Hall,
' •‘‘which threatens all you hold dear,"

M.r. flail, also calls attention to the
'fact that fire kills and maims more
children every year than polio and
that tire every year in tile past 20
has, in each year, destroyed more
property in the t'nited States thn*i
the combined destruction in all our
wars. %

i N’o special. observance of Eire I're-
vention Week has been planned, but
Mr. Hall says that the most appro-,
priate observance would !>. • make
a thorough inspection of homes and
business houses for tire dangers,
especially electric, wiring a j appli-

'ances and heating systems. "If there
is any doubt," says Mr. Hall, "call a
competent person for advice, for such
an inspection and remedying any de-
fect found may siv the life of a
.loved one., as well as a great ideal of
valuable property."

Miss Ola Lea Speaker
At Meeting October 7

I he. \\ onian's Missionary Society
of the Edenton Baptist Church Will
hold its regular monthly meeting at
the church Monday afternoon, Oc-
tober 7th. at 3:30 o’clock.

M iss Ola Lea, missionary of -the
Baptist Church to China, will speak
at this, meet ing, so that everyone is
cordially invited.

!_ Lagging J
Directors of (lie Chamber of

1 Commerce and Merchants Asso-
ciation met Tuesday afternoon in i
the Municipal Building, when a

check-up of the canvassers in the
drive for memberships was made.
According to initial reports, pro- ,

1 gress is not very encouraging, so j

that business men, as well as in-
dividuals, are urged to join the !
organization without further de-
lay.

During the meeting the em-
ployment of a full-time secre-
tary was discussed, lull because
of the uncertainty of the mem-
bership drive, no definite action

, was taken.

W. D. Pruden Dies At
L : ¦ • I

His Home Here Early
Wednesday Morning

• Funeral Arrangements
Incomplete When The
Herald Went to Press
William flossey Pruden died at his

waterfront home on Blount Street
• about 2;3ii o'clock Wednesday morri-

I ing' after a period of ill health ex
•tending over several months. He re-
turned only on Monday from a hos-
pital, where he has gone •periodically
during his illness. A native of Hdeii-
toii, Mr. Pruden was 52 years old, the

'son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. D,
j Pruden. He has for many years been
a prominent attorney not only in
Edmitor. hut .whs well known in. other
parts of the State. At the time of
his death he was both Town and
County attorney, a position he has
held for many years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs; Mary
Bradhani Pruden; two Sons, Hilly,
recently discharged from the F, S.
Navy, arid George, and one sister.
Miss Margaret Pruden.

The body was taken to the Ziegler
Funeral Home, where it was an- ¦
iiouilced funeral services will lie held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock, hut
the place had not been decided when
The Herald .went to press.

MASONS MEET TONIGHT
Fnaniniity Lodge. No. 7. A. F. &

A. M., will hold its. regular, meeting
tonight (Thursday) at x o'clock.

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE INSTITUTE HELD
FOR CHAIRMEN IN EDENTON TUESDAY
Dr. W. R. Parker of Jackson as Principal Speaker,

Stresses Need For Another Sanatorium to
Quickly Separate Tubercular Patients

lii preparation for the l!>4ti Christ -

jlias Seal Sale, which begins Novem-
jber 25, an institute for Christmas
iSeat Sale chairmen was held in the
Parish House Tuesday. The institute]
was the final one of nine held through-
out the State, which were sponsored
by the North Carolina Tuberculosis
Association. Walter S. Page, Jr..
Seal Sale director, presided over the
inst itute and expressed his pleasure *
for the fine meeting held in Eden-
ton. He said the theme for the 40th
annual Christmas Seal Sale is the •
eradication of tuberculosis.

The climax of the meeting was a!.
dinner served in the Parish House,
after which Dr. W. R. Parker, dis- j
trict health officer of Northampton,!
Hertford and Gates counties, was tb- '
principal speaker. Mr. Page, who!
paid tribute to the long and out- 1
standing Work of Mrs. .1, A. Moore
as local Seal Sale chairman, called
upon her to introduce the speaker.:
Before doing so, Mrs. Moore gave
credit to Mrs, K. C. Holland, without i
whose help, she said, the drives in j
Chowan County would not have been i
so successful. She said she hoped
thisyear’s sale would eclipse all pre-
vious drives.

Dr. Parker said tuberculosis is the
major public health problem. Ven- j
ereal diseases was the major prob-
lem, but it has taken a back seat, ac-
cording to the speaker. “Ifas much
enthusiasm was put back of tubercu-
losis as it wTas venereal diseases,” j
said Dr. Parker, “the disease would i
be eradicated.”

“No cure is known for cancer,” he |

said, "but the cause and cure of tu-
berculosis is known, so that it can be
radicated."

| He said ignorance was the greatest

nehiy, emphasiaing t lie necessity of
a check-up and X-ray examinations.

"We are poor in this section of the
State, and we need another ICorth-

< astern sanatorium," lie said, and in
this respect lie urged contacting the
powers that be for financial assist-
ance, stating that it is the county’s
responsibility to assume the obliga-
ion of any who are unable to pay.

I An institution is necessary to take
| n infected patient at once away

: rom the surroundings,” he said, “and
not be required to wait for w’eeks be-

| ore being admitted. A person as-
I ected with tuberculosis is a menace
to society and close contact in homes,
"here disease spreads, will pollute an

j ntire family and spread throughout
a community.” Dr. Parker refuted

j he belief that tuberculosis is heredi-
¦ary.

I A healthy body is the greatest
| lie iny of tuberculosis, he said, re-
ferring to proper food, one of which
is milk. However, he said, he ex-
pected there are more, and maybe

| twice as many automobiles in Chowan
County than there are dairy cows.

In closing he said education and
oopcration must go hand in hand in

eradicating the scourge of tubercu-
losis.
| Six counties were represented at
I he meeting, including several promi-
! ent in the fight against the dteease.


